Saturday 3rd November 2018 10am-2pm
Volunteers Needed
Thank you to the 60 families who have returned their Spring Gala
Volunteer slips. For our school gala to be a huge success we still need a
lot more volunteers to run the stalls. If you have mislaid your notice, a
piece of paper with your name and best number to contact will be a
huge help. Please keep these slips rolling in  We are still looking

for someone to help with the quick fire raffle. If this is
you please contact Nicki on nickijuliff@hotmail.com

Gala Raffle
Thank you to the families that have returned their raffle tickets. We need
more tickets! Some families are keen to sell more and we don’t have any
to hand out. If you are not intending to sell your booklet please return it to
the box outside the staffroom NOW. There are family movie vouchers up
for grabs to the 4 families that have sold the most tickets. If you would like
additional booklets please include a note with your returned ticket
butts/money or email Sandy sandys@pbs.school.nz

Donation Please
We are needing bars of chocolate for prizes
and games. It would be really appreciated
if every family could send in a block of chocolate or
treat size pack of chocolate. Please put in the named
box outside the staff room. Thanking you in advance.

Mystery Jars
Please drop them in the labelled boxes outside the
staffroom NOW!
Remember, these will be sold for $5. The
contents of the jars need to reflect this.

Reminder
Books & Toys - Please drop off in the box
outside the staffroom NOW!!
White Elephant - Please drop off your items outside room 27.
If you have anything that needs picked up please contact Nicki on
nickijuliff@hotmail.com

Thank you to all our sponsors:
A1 Homes
Placemakers
SWT Builders
Brackenridge Country Retreat/Spa
Hippopotamus Restaurant
James Cook Hotel
Coast Kitchen Catering
Paula’s Home and Living
Brunch and Burger
Metafit Kapiti
Jump
Duo Photography
DazPT
All About Light Photography
A Grade Automotive
Global Shoes
Bedlam Hair Design
BNZ Bank
Kapiti Learn to Swim
Coastlands Aquatics Centre
Animates
Farrah Wraps
Vaughano’s Diesel
Kapiti Gymnastics Club
Highway Vehicle Recovery
Skids Kenakena
China Beach
Kapiti Learn to Swim
Gus Evans Nursery

Big Mac Slabs
ANZ Bank
Whittakers Chocolate
Blairs Auto Electrical
Shoreline Cinemas
Karolina Stus Photography
Allan Shaw Carrying Co Ltd
Stratford Electrical
Coastlands Shopping Centre
Spectrum Collision Repair
TW1 Traffic Management
Michael Hill Jewellers
Fisherman’s Table
FM Plumbing and Drainage
Kapiti Pak N Save
Goodmans
Zip Plumbing
Firewood Solutions NZ

Do you travel to
Palmerston North?
We are looking for someone to
pick up a coffee machine on
Thursday 1st November. If you
can help contact Sandy
sandys@pbs.school.nz

